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German, eenaorshlp rules, designed
to keep the German people in lgnor
ance of the real truth, the substance
of the adress will also leak across Ladiiesthe German frontiers from neutral
neighboring states, and thus streng
then the hands of the German Social
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istic party in its struggle with the
Pan-Germa- ns and the military party.

There are indications, though no Newofficial admission, that President
Wilson and the Uritlsh premier
spoke with a full understanding as
to what was to be said and that the
president, who said today "there Is
no confusion of counsel among the Neckweair''-
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ndvlsors of the central poyers" made
his adrcss lupTcmentary to that of
the Hrltlsh premier. li

.

Lloyd George'-speec- h was pro-par- ed

before the afirupt termination
of the lirest-Lltovs- k negotiations, and
he took a rather hopeless view tf
lltissla's future, declaring that "if
Ilussla acts independently, we can-
not help the catastrophe."

Irci1fit Is Optimistic.
Presiden Wilson is much more op-

timistic and hopeful of .the awakeu-in- g

of the Ituslans to the dangers of
the pitfall to which Germany has dug
for them. ;

Some slight differences In the
statement of the: alms of Germany's
enemies today as' compared with preced-

ing-utterances of President Wil-
son and Min of the recent declara
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tions of Lloyd George are noticed,
hut it is itated that these are unim-
portant and not designed In any way
to affect or weaken the general prin-
ciples laid down as the basis for any
peace that might be considered. One
instance la the uso of the trm "evacu committee on publls information and

the various governmental and com-
mercial newa agencies operating In
North and South America, Mu rope

now Jn the federal service In Fran ,
tho cub beinff in recognition of tint
Kovernor's falrnens In the matter f
promotions in tb guard, and bis
elimination of politics from conttlrft r.
atlon In all cases of promrtion. II,
governor has '.mado promotions
strictly according to merit.

ation and restoration', by President
Wilson in. regard. to Itelglum instead
of "restoration and reparation'
This "restoration" the president is
said to hold, must bo at the expense
of Germany and not of all warring
states as proposed by the Russians,
so the difference In phrasing is not
regarded as suhtttantlal..

The third article In the president's
program, declaring against economic
warfare, is regarded here in line with

Tho report from the Wertcrn front
that. Hindenburtf and Ludcndorf
look chcerfuly uopn the proeprctiv
otfcnslvo indicates that tlicy do not
expect io go in with the. poor devil
who are not expected to como back.

-- Dallas News. ,

Africa, .Australia and tho Far Hast
cooperated in publishing the address.
So well laid were tho plana for her-
alding the president's words around
the world that In one hour and forty--

five minutes after he began speak-
ing, word was received at the press
censor's office here that the entire
address had been delivered to all
centers !n South America. Similar
advices were received at Intervals of
a fow mib'utcs after this hour telling
of receipt of the address io other for-
eign capitals anl pews centers

Walter 8. Rogers, director of lho
division of foreign press service of
the comittco on public Information,
will cost the government approxima-
tely $7000. ...

the better reasoned conclusions of
the entente ministers at present,
though on ItS'faco It is In conflict
with the declaration of the Paris con- -
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Italian ItlrtitM IUccnlzcl.
The demand for the

of Italy's frontiers along national
lines. Is expected to be welcomed by
tho Italians as full recognition of
their Italia Irredentia aspiratlonn,
something. not' heretofore forthcom-
ing from America.! :

In his article providing for an In-

dependent ' Polish state, the presi-
dent is said to mean that freedom
shall be given not only to ltuslan Po-
land, but to the 1'oles In Austria and
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pepsla, catarrh of. tho stomach; rnln

Governor's Fairness h
Appreciated By 0Meets

Governor Withycombo as comma-

nder-in-chief of tho Or-go- Na-
tional guard has .receive a costly

after eating, sour, gahsy,
loo strongly add stomach, bad breath
or bloating, go to your druscl!-!- l in l

Germany. It Is also sated that the
im-H0- ",lvcr CUP rom "

191 Oregondemand for "free and secure
fret a bottlo of 'STUMEZC. ThU re
liable, reconstructive, drreillvo tonlo
effers you relief from the Ills that
bf-se- t you.state national guard, but who arethe sea" for the new ' Polish state

does not mean that Poland should ex-le- nd

her sovereignty over Kastcrn
Prussia to the llaltlc sea, but
elmply that she should ! given the
right In free communication! with
North sea porta, a privilege similar

to that enjoyed by Germany in tra-
versing Holland's 'territorial waters

' IUJdcnc Phone, 2.12. ' ; , i . iij0ne i o 1 .
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. wilOLK WOUfII (JI-T- MfotMtco
New York, Jan. 8. President Wil

presslon to the views of the Amerl-- 1

ciuK & K(;iiniin:ii
f Iroprktors.

jl , alt Angel, Or.
Sionge and Repairs.

can people as a whole. The differ- -

son s message to congress today was
distributed to every news center in
Ihe civilized world through essential-
ly the same publicity machinery
which was utilised in sending broad-
cast the president's ad reus at the
opening of congress !cember 4. The

once of opinion was as to w hether
it was a peace or a war speech. Pome
members of both houses of con
gress professed to believe that the
German might find tho terms laid
down acceptable as a basis for ne

PRESIDENT TELLS
U. S.I VAR AIMS

(Continued from pago l) ;
pendente and tnriot$al lntefrlty
to Urge and ma!l ttatrs alike.

; JtunftlanN hlnrrtvWilit Kr.A notable feature of the addrt9
wai the tym pathetic atlturt of the
president toward the UiiMlan reprsj-pntatl- ve

who dealt with the,'-German-

at the peace ronfurencj th-- j

IJolshcvlkl, often execrated fof their
defection from the entente and for
permitting themselves to he drawn

into the Teutonic peace trap. The
Russians, hq said, presenting a per-
fectly clear ptatemeat of h prlni?
pies upon which they would be will-In- s;

to conclude peace, were alneere
and in earn st, and when they fr-un-

that the actnal German terms of set-
tlement came from the military lead-
ers who had not thought hot to keep
what thoy Had taken, the uegotla-tlon- s

were broken olf.
Upon the question of whether the

'Riiftffians and the world are to listen
to the military and Imperialistic mi-
nority which bo far has dominate!
the Teutonic policy or to the liberal

leaders and "parties who tpcak the
uplrit and Intentions of the resolu-
tions adopted by the German reich-ta- g

last July, : the president de-
clared, must depend the peace of the
world, This was in line with his pre-viou- s

declaration that the word of
the present rulers of Germany could
not be taken for anything worth
wbllo, but he took care to disclaim
any intention to suygest a chance in
German institutions.

American View Kxpreimed. "

Everywhere in Washington it was
agreed that tho, president hid mad ?

a. great address' and had given ex- -

gotiation and to hope that a bona- -

fide offer might result.
In most quarters, however, there

was no sach optimism and the speren
was loked upon as a great war docu
ment clearing the atmosphere for
the rorernments and peoples fight-
ing Germany, heartening the disor
ganized IlBsIans and furnishing a
light for the German people them
selves when they want to see it.

In response to the Universal query
as to the reasons which impelled the
chief executive to make his appearEMON ance so unexpectedly before congressTRATIO again to enunciate the alms of tho
United States and its
it was stated authoritatively that In
the opinion of President Wilson th
psychological moment had arrived
when it was absolutely necessary to
make a strong effort to counteract
tho evir effects of German duplicity
and dmiblo dealing opon the Itns--
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alans who.had becm charged to meet
the trained German negotiators. ItI("vTnDSFEfs'Dir. j is felt that ho efforts should be spsr- - utsMeatBilhEkctricCpokingC
Hrest-Lltovs- k negotiations k by the

-- tyrSSi A A I f S IttiKlan. 'without earnest but kindly
admonition by the alls and; Ameri
ca of the terrible? dangers to which
she Is xposcd,

i Sew linn Offer Aritlrtw1.Cook Stove QJi
The president' assumed 'in his mes-

sage, to con?r that thso Negotia-
tions have Wen.hroken off. Yet it Is
felt In official circles -- hen that al

'THE Hughes Electric Ran-j- e effects a wonderful saving: over
J-- other fueta in meat shrinkagefrequently as much as n

pound on a single roasfc With meat at from 25c to 35c a pound
the saving on meat bills each week fe a very appreciable one.
The remarkable oven, with walls as heavily insulated and heat-co- r serving
as a Tireless cooker, retains all the rich Juices of the food usually! carried
off by oir currents, and the delicate flavor often spoiled by gaseous fumes.
This is but ono of the many unusual cooking advantages of the jrfughes
'Electric Range. You can bake bread evenly without turning it; roast meatwithout basting; brown cake as evenly on tho bottom as the top; cookcabbage and onions in the oven with very little water and no odor at the

armed at the Irritating effect uponICSES' y Wfcy and Saturday their own tienolo of ihe sudden wlth
drawal of the longed for peao with
their eastern , nelrhbor from whom
they had confidently expected fo
draw vast snplles of food and raw
mafrrlat with which to relievo their

buiiuo ima opiainmg oexicr uavorea looa tnan you have ever before known,nfrerlngs. the Germans will make a
supremo effort to entice the Utisslan
in restims the conference by abating
their first extreme demands or by
presenting them in 'fresh, and ap"C
ions language calculated to cover rtheir real meaning.

Another reason for today's address

Think what It means to get results like this, with even U teeththan any other method cf tooting requires. Think whit tsliefIt Is to be fraad fortvet from the danger ef flames or the bother ofcarrying; dirty fuat, to bJ rid of the film of s&t or gummy
deposits on range, walla and woodwork to have a dirtless ranga
and an Immaculate kitchen. The Hughes Electric Range will,give you all these conveniences; andrln addition, a cooler kitcbtn,purer air, mora tima away from your kitchen.
The I!ugha Range ha been used and endorsed by the country's

'H" Mthrltl., Marionlfarrls Nail, Janet JtfcKanilaHill, Allca Dradlay, Mra. Lc'mcka-Cafkhauae- n. It has been ar
Eroved by Good IfotiseWasping Institute, and given the world aIgtmt effleUt award, tha Panama.pacific GoU MadaJ. Let us

U you why it has won all these distinctions. ,

is found in the necessity rtf making
dome rcidv to the request of Ieon

The Ideal Firefesi Cookitove wvei tho health and itrenjjth of the housewife.
By the fIreleii method foods do not have to be watched, turned, stirred, basted while in

process of cooking. : i ,

The housewife now needs all of her time for more important duties than to slave it
away in a kitchen over hot cookstove.

By the firelessj method the cooked food has 100 per cent food efficiency because all of
tho nutriment and food value is cooked in the food and is not cooked out of it by evaporation.

Miss Horffan of tho Ideal Firelcss Cooker Company will demonstrate the uses and possi-
bilities of the "Ideal. Fireless Cooker" and tho "Ideal Home Canncr and Scam Cooker" on
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY. K -

ON TIIURSDAYWill bake and serve bread and roast meat without 10S3 of weicht.
ON FRHJAY Will roast chicken and freeze ice cream at same time; '

ON SATURDAY Will cook whole meal in one compartment meat puddin. - veiretable
baked beans. i J

.

Trotsky, tho Itolshevlkl foreign mln.
later, that America and the entente
allies Join in the peace conference.
Gormaty bavins made It a condition
of anr pace agreement that Kusula
should bring her Into
tho negotiation. Not having recog PORTLAND RAILWAY

LIGHT & POWER CO.
nized t be Itolshevlkl regime as the
ittisaian government, the only feas-
ible way of pootuoicating with it ap-
peared to be through a public-enu-

elation of ..America a war alms, fol
lowing the example of Lloyd George.!
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It will be neeesary to the succcks of
IHIa purpofi that eirculatlon of Pres
ident Wilson's adaresa shall, be effect
ed to. which end the fullL L. STIFF
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446 COURT STREET text of the speech was sent by cable
m s i 9and wireless to all the principal cap it ii v y

itals of the wond for telcsraphlc dis vrtribution. .

Probably, in spite of the drastic


